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Fonn No. 1

O
RICHARD HAUFIt:AIiei aliaa RICHiHD HADFTI^UIV Kidnaping and Mun^eir.Qf

Charles A, Lin

^^_.,.5«?MWa|g<aJt^0<i^
*, at Federal Reserve Bank, Net» York city, and traced to Bank of

Sletly & Trust Company, This waa first ran soni gold certificate (Uscorered since
February 13, 1934, and when checked agBlnat prlginal liot of serial mmbcrs Of
gold certificatoe paid as rnnaam Indicated portiou of ransoni gold certificatcu

^^^^ai-BCOvery of four ranaom gold certificates. Investigation in aovcral instances
'V*) succeeded in securing a fairly accurate doacrlption of the j.'orson passing bills,

"indicating but cae person engap,od In this operation the looalTtles in which
he was oporatlnit? a3 Yorkvillc tm:! the rordham aection of Bronx, N. Y. ia conjurcti^th New York City nnd Rqtv Jersey 3tGte Police, te&iaa of Qijenta, troopers jwxdj

*^^^^^^M^?^''^^iS^^^^. tftwae.<^ectlona;infa^,e/fort to.-45pprehend . ji6r30n;dftaei'ib*d?Ss'5

;;^^*i#i&\offtie-&.T^^ Sol^'certificafe ;'a-73976634-I,*'*
'

^ii^-^Investigatlon .-conducted by^ representatives Of throe, agencies cooperating In-^tbev.-
^«J5f^vestigatiort^flte^oe(^^^ t^at lP7ih fittSeiMT

'

Avenue, and manoser advised or receipt from maniasubaequently Identified
^.ijja* Bruno- Richard* %iiptAann* . Realdeare^qJ-Hauptnuann, 1279 Bast 22Sud. Street>'kept

under surveillance 'from afternoon of September*' 18th to 8:55 A.M., September 19th»
,#'?'^Hauptraami apprehended 9:15 September .19, 1934, en route Yorkville. ^i2a*Q£L-

ransom gold certificate, 7A-35U17877-A, found in his poascssion. ^osidoncs of ITaupt^-
.'mann and safe deposit box at Central Savings Bank senrched. ona ^lauptmann brought
to Police Hei^uarters and there photographed, flngernrintod, questioned and booked
and further aiCarch oC/his residence and ccaraafe ordered. ^^ ° oS NOTwnm im thisc vaco
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'^ i^MP^^fEWCES: Report of Special Agent L« C« Tuirou^ New Yo:

1,

,

Report of Special Agent L« C« Tuirou^ New
•» - » " ff« Ft Seery,

" " " W. F. Seery,
« - » T. H. Slsk,
" " " ff» F. Seery.

W» F. Seery,
W« F« Seery,

r« Seery,
W, F, Seery,
W« ?• Seery»
V* F* Seery,

seery,
' Seery, t

8/28/34«
B/28/34,

" 8/J^9/34.
" 8/30/34.

8/30/34^v

•. ' 9/6/34»-
•

• ' 9/7/34.'
" 9/8/34,

9/8/34.
»• 9/14/34.
*• 9/14/34,
• . 9/14/34*
" .9/X8/34.V

9/l9/34;v

DETAILS: AT lEff YORK CITY.

>*^*^-J^and T^: 5i*.Sl tkt . coTerlng" tl«^ aj^et of eubjeot Hauptnana. and ti» ; erent ' ' €
leading 'to earna* '• - ' ^. ^ v*-"-t — < _> .

'

.. \ ,

dlecovgrfld^l 0,00 T.tnrth»rghlaaaaa,bmj^soM_ce
and reported the dtscgy.ery cf^ a^gjto the^^^eiTYorlc'DY-HsioT^m and jheT"

^ecJfork Poli ce^Department « Zhasouoh as'SpeclaX Agent flTf * Seery, who has*
been asalgiaed to the Investigation of all ransom money discov^ered in this
case, was busy on another matter, thejffrj.ter_insfcructed Special Agent L# G.
Tug.rott to proceed with the Investi'^tlon of the* raiiaota bill~'in~quest ioni
The discOTery of^he bill was reporged"^jyyie~writer to'^i3.e\^elaAOLrthu£L>
vgat^^^^nEEinRejr^ A, Hqussling
t^^ceompany Ai^enVTra^ujon the in7estif;ation» ~T&© Ne^-Tork POllci

"

^ ^epdrtmeiit -dtd-ntrt "part ic ipate in'fHeT invesTlg%tion oT^is' partleu1^
~

t

* _ranS]wrfpiy.i"lnasnuch aff A^^ Jaoies ITLiirir ttia'only^off^
fron that Department_aaqj^9d_ to the case, ha5jb^^° on "vacation since

;
' :^ July m^^ id34^11 being also., noted that he retwafld. rr~onniiV vacatXoS^

:^v.yLj^ '/jeptiym . i-ne^nveetieatXon of the above mentioned ransom bill^ yfcj'^ign. unyiuailotlve 6t any
j
ATomatidd flirmCe 'except had been receivedligi

jib thejd liK of OieXlj TffIflrgompany> 196 FirsjULvenuef New YorMT ^'
'

JneaFlEaBt'tatlt'^reetT'froBi an unknown person, during the period
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62-3057* ^ ^

^Tadaral" pa^enra ' Ttente> A copy of tha report coyering jfelxfl Inva^^lffaticy^'"
flr~^hiThn] yfts delivered to Sergeant WjjLilam pr"afenecker| N^ftj^dfr
Polloai «iio had beaa designated torecciy^an^ Information conftaming—

^ ckBg diirtTgr^hflTabsenee^of Actlng^ Lieutonant Flnn»

Tbe slgalfleant feature In connect loa v/ith the discovery

^,
/of"::the^aboYe referred to raQsoa^blXX was the- fact that It waa.< thjs first,

•|Ji^a^.oia?'aold^dertAfi«atV dtsboTerjii/^lnjJe^irebruary 13t » X934y :;Ji fur^ther,!* ;

^vl'nUmbers^ Of all ranaar bills dlsoorered against -the original list or-the ' »

serial ambera of raasota bills prepared by the employees of J» P. Morgan
& Company^ at the time tha ransom tooney was assasbled* The results of
this enalysls, as set forth in the report of Special Agent •'^^ f* Seery,
August 28, 1934, reflected that of the last eight $10*00 gold certi-
ficates discovered, seven of which were listed in the Sunmery Report

»

and,the eighth tha above referred' ta \ilX traced to .the Bank of-3jLclly .

\

<^T^ei-^OBpwiy, 8§veii. areVs^t • 6tttVpn/^a^/.'four--of tie'criglnalTll etlng ^
^

- "Moxgeuk- & Cdmpahy ta the sooe sequence U which they were'' discoTered, ;

*

indicating "almbat bajroud questioh^'thBt the person passing the ransom money
was passing the gold certificates one at a time and still had in his
possession a large part of the gold certificates paid as ranscm*

19 Hji_the Federal rfeserve Bauk of Now YorlCOn Au^i3t__2Qj^__^^^^

discovered two mor o ^1Q»00 Llodbergh-iianaom sol d ccrtj_ficat.e3»~ bearlag_^

(^Jg^al no»* A-yabg79?5*A and A*;73e5388-Jl^2jn^nfl. bills were reported to
'jfVv^^^M^YOifc DlTlslon office and the Mew York' Pollgf PflTi^x'tmant^''. jg^ 7^'-/

flyew^OTliottlQB notlti^^ thejtew Jarsey'^tate Police na tothe^lscoVery '

df 'bnese bills and the subs6 t^uent i nve st i g at ion ss to same was conductad ,^

i by ^>pegtaTlgeSg'> ^^arv and Corporal WlXIfam Horn of the New Tjrsey
^fttft Police^ A' representatlTe^of the «ew tork Foiice.iljLnQt j>artielpat>'

* in the investigation for the reasons already 3t ated» However i_uBon
/."TgqB^etlon' of the Inveat^at1on

>
'repo rt s were transml tte<l tft Sgrgeent

^afShecker bp that the New York Police would be kept advised at an^imes
as to developmerifs' In the case* '

CM

The first nentioned gold certificate was traced to the
branch of the National City Bank located at 133 East 86th Street, near
Lexington Avenue* The officials at the bank vtere unable to furnish any
Information concerning the identity of the perscn from nhon this bill
was received, excopt that It had been received at Wvj bunic on or r\bout

August 23, 1934« 1
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62-3057»

.r^Vr- ^'^:*gh9 IWBtt gBtloii'*wltli Teferencd-to the ' aeoond'' bill derelopeditj •:*Vr- '^^. Tiie ' luTeBttgatlori/iwlth *reference^to the - second'' bill devi

hat it had been receiyed at the Bank of the Uanhattan Company branch

ocated at 424 East Tremont Avenuei (between Vebster and Park AmMor),
among the receipts of August 23f 1934*

As a result^f th** <"T«ifttj^tlon of the two bills In questloii

.'^and t^e other. $m*00 fgoia oertlficaty mentioned in prevlpua paragrapHa of
"^tnxay^eyori^ 1|&/WBS pbYiq that:>he; neighborhood ^and^ braiichifbahka ?er»

.

p̂
aklng'ay'eff^^^ to" detect' Xln<C)Argft- ransom noney '»nd

'

th^t the* only ' finia^^'

btal^lnatltution in New York aaiciiie. a^real effort to. dateot th» -pn*^^/^

T^ney^was the _rea6rai Reaeryy Banir at Neif Although tha Federal l^eaer
^BaniTTiair'ln the spring of 1934 put on eighteen additional clerks to
assist those already engaged in searching all deposits for ransom billSy
it became apparent that the Federal Heaerre Bank waa valuable only as a'

cateh-edl and tha^ after a bill reached this institution it was almost
'.;^i9q|tosBible to trace it . beyond 'the b'ank"making ;th« deposit at the Federal
Tjf^H^iselnf^ li^th . tW a 'there

-
fraaJiio oppoi?tuaity^^o 'procurt

i"^*^ ^d'acrljption^or'^or'gain atfy:^!^ Ipn '-^V to <%^9 '1 dentlty .pir- tthe piraion'?

or ^persona' pasalng'th^^ranaaa money** v-'*"'^- • - • * - . / • > ' • ; . v • •
•

The bank aituation was further unsatisfactoiy in that the
bank tellers found it impossible to check $5 .00 bills, due to the large
number of this denomination in circulation In the New YOrV^eas Contact

^ y, arious banking institutions o\rer a pariod of months by Agents asaigne
^^^to>the.LlndberghvlnTeatigatioi;t;h9d qult^^ ooncluaively show that, the :

lt';^:.%Poa^lb^U3^^^^^ uaad by thfl teUcira i^t .aa '
i

:(^J^oxouse-.Tor;^iot* checking money 6f-^any''denomlnat ion in -the' search .for
"

tindbergh' ransoD bills* Likcrwise it had'beooras evident that it was
^Qpsalble. to. ,trace J}Q«00 . bll^ f«eyen . when they^ were dl aeoTered by the banks

In Tiew Of the abowa situation, it was decided to conoentrate
'*'on the search' for the gold eertlfleatea making up the ranaom money, thera
being greater possibilitiea in tracing gold because of the comparative
scarcity of thia type of money, resulting from the President 'a gold pro-
clamation in the spring of 1933«

In view of the above situation, the writer decided to have
» — . — —

'

'
*

the Agents asaigner zo the case make pereonal contact with all banks and
thF^ranch es thegeoj^ jjajSeeaterJlew York and Westch^st exL_CQunty^-^forCSS^ie^
purpow of^emphasizing the Importance of ma'inl:aining . a cloaa_ljQflko.ut.XQi*^^
^id eertlfleatea making up the rtoaqn mdh^^ the banks to

~

:̂ Aprj^ra]Jthe jj5,oq biilaand concentrate on'"tKe"gbld' a lcme^ thus elii^^aa^

- 4 •
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: -. 4.-. ... i- '^'-
} ^ Jf. .' . '^•.^.t^ r . • .\ - ;; .•< .• r : •- ^•••Vxiiy^i*. •' Mr. *' -.

> ^' _^^J^e_ farorite^exeua* used by bank tellers that it was Impossible tj^hefek

Lindbergh ransom money because of the large number of $5.00 bllfTreeelTed
by them daily* In order to stimulate interest and Insure the cooperation

of the banks» the Agenta were instructed to confidentially Infom the

bank officials that aomo of the Lindbergh ranaom gold certificatea had

\^!^''^. ^^We'^Agents'^^asslgned* to * the * iriTeatIgatlon' -wera engaged in the InreatIg^tloa
of other anglea of the case In cooperation with Mew Jersey State Troopers*

In view of this sLtuatioa^ the writer coimminicated hi a decleion to Lieutenai

Arthur JSaaten of the JiJew Xersey State i^ollce, who concurred in the matter
Euia

v vi ? » . f
Agentaai the bauK canTacta»

. I^uriniCtheJtalk^wm^^^^^ Kaateft..regardln«-tha' bankvv

•orf^^ Viv/'*®'***®***^ officer pointed outHhat tha New Tork Police Deparimoit* '
'

,
•' '

' had since the start of the investigation assured the New' Jersey State
Police that all the New York banks were keeping a close lookout for
Lindbergh ransom money, which statement was obviously unwarranted in view

. of the situation described. Lieu|jj.ajy3t_Kft€^

that the baflk_c_ontacts be delayed until the return of Lieutenant Fing
*

' v%*~^V v^y
hie vacation, stating that he felt that the Rew Yoijr^pol^^^ ihoul^

'^^.>^-^A-^have renrasentat jop ^» the, ffrou? aaKing xne coniaota andT that possibly ^
.

^

::^!^*J^^7^JjPisin'. might take offenae at any , such' draatlo -atep during hie absence; 1,» j.-;

I .rvt;^'>C however, , the ^w^ HeatBIl the necessity for
'

^
,

' ffHrytacting the banO TninmJlftt.*l'y-—

i

w'

y

j.H« uf tS"fi~"iS3icatiOPS th^t t.h<i ngrsg

?Xf^r?**^ poaaeaalng tne^rensom money wae. once again paaaing'gold certificatea, .

XtTwae further pointed out to Lieutenant Keaten that any delay at thlfl

time might result in the kidnaper passing a large amount of ransom money
without being detected, which might prove fatal to the Investigation,

inmediately, regardlesa of anyone 'a feelings in the matter.

On August 29 1 1934| Special Agents £• Sandberg and L* G«

Turrou c catacted the executtvinrlee^preeram^ of tha_ largeiL^higin _ ^
Banking inatitutions in Greater New Yorkf aa followsi

Bank of the Manhattan Company

y National City Bank i

i», ; . Central Hanover Bank & Trust Company %
* Manufaoturera Trust Company V'

Chase 'national Bank.- . ^ - . V t , - .
" ^

Public KatltoaX Bank &' Trust Company
Corn Elxchange Bank Truat Company



>^liaf^^o{^!if^p;i*^ SpWoiai'^Agent B/ sii^Wg/ ''unaco'onjpanied^''
' ' '

'

I'-j^J^^^ contacted the Brooklyn Truat Company, Irriag Truat CompaAy, Tiitml^^
'

\; ^'i^r National Bank^ Guaranty Trust Cooipany of New York, Chemical Bank &
' Truat Company*

"Qiereafter, on September I, 4, 5 and 6, 1934, Special Agent

f ^^"t^Auguat 29, '30' and "^l,' and "Saptembar 4 and^S," Special
Agent W. Seery, accompanied by Corporal T^illiam Horn, New J'ersey
State Pollce> contacted all banking inat 1tutIon8 having their min offleea
or principal branchea in the Bronx, also various sarings institutions
in the midtovn New York area*

V "^"-'^V^^ 29^^ and..contlnuln^- through Augu^i 30, 31',^-^ O
^^-f./--. vT* •* Jeraey State nrooper Senuel leon^"^ contacted nineteen banks in' Hew' .

'.'"/

York "City," end* all banking institutions at Yonkera, Hastings, Dobba '
'

Ferry, Greonburg, Mt# Vernon, Scarsaale, Hartadale, Bronxville, New
Rocbelle, Larchmont, Mamaroaeck and White Plains, with the exception of
three banks at TTbite Plains wiilch were coTsred by Speet«l'^ent Austin*

pn September 19 and ll. Special Agent K* M* Austitti specially
contacted thirty-flve,,banking '

City* 'A; ^V•;^V
.'f ,..

'
• J '

• , * .' •.;

•'

- . t ^ , . .J - J,

4
Starting September 15, and continuing through September

:'*^ -. ' 14 1 15 ff 17 , ! 18 and 19
,

'a squad oonei at Ing . of> Speclal Agent s ^ • X • •
.

O'Donnell, Joseph A# Genau, R* If* /oistin, and Peter J* Nolan, con-
j^.jV.,-^,; '/ 'tacted one hundred fifty-nine' banking lastitutiona in Greater New

, t- York* A 11 si of* the banks contacted is presently in the New York Division
office files pertaining to this case* The sbovs-sientioned Agents
were unaccompanied while contacting the various bun'<s*



writer's notes and these e of the Agents who contuiyi^^
.-'^i^^ the banks are in the New York file and reflect the dates on which

contact was made and the nanuB and address of the various banking
institutions contacted*

i's ,.
.. . * ...

'
^ f 7 la •,conneotioh ' wl th . tb« ibank contacts » there was prepared

,

the name iMid- address./ ^-r^

"
* the *same 'having' been 'pripar^d" 'an aid ' to the contemplated frequent '

"

/- ' contact with these banks until the desired results were, obtained*

In addition to the persoial contact had with the managers
of the various banking institutionS| arrangements were made by th«

V J .Agents wi-Ui the executive rice^presidents of the large chain banking,'

i^^'^ inst itutions to iimedlately not1fy'by: lott«» the managere of eaoh of .

.

'

::',^!^!pf^,X10Mix%ruLoh9B throughput. CreaterrlJ^w^^^Y^^ .tnitruoting than- to iirik* vj:^

\:;i:^^>}^'^.-^^^^^^^:
"search of"all gold money*'jidelved fop the purpose of, deterainlnjj;.

^ftr whether any of it was Lindbergh ranscm money aoa if so to notify inmod-
'

*; lately the Hew York Division office* As a result of these arrangements
tb»_£PlXo!iMj^*«?j jibi^chjTOj^sent_oulQy_.tha. Bairr6fXicft-.QiLJfch«jSf5 ^
quoted, hecgjT^thA-aaL-it 1 a^epre^sentatlTe of theJLetters sent out by
the other ohaln banking 4r.a4-'t-f..4.4/^T,«« ^

Referring to the booklet containing the numbers of
all the bills paid out in connection with the Lindbergh
Kidnapping Case, we have been requested by the United States
Department of Justice to watch every $10, and $20. Gold
Certificate which is being turned in to us, and if the
number of the bill is followed by the letter "A*, to
Inroediately check the same af^ainst the numbers in this booklet
before the customer leaves*

• y , 1.-- If the number of the bill corresponds with any in .

itor, tram whom •reoe ived

,

'i'SS&rX^^ :bookl«t»' asoerteii'*froir;you». depos

- 7 -



!;^^%^"^
*

' *^if posisltie, and conmiDloata the infonnation directly to \ f

/^^^^^
tlie Department vbose telephone number Is Caledonia 5-86

Have every teller understand the importance of thia
request*

'^'^^^^^"^ % .

; Very: truly,yours,
:^ 'K'^^^'^'l

,.fi^^fVf^^«t ^-(^S^ .
•: v • , . . f • -.'0 ;

* real dent "

.! c Fhotoatatio copy of the.. above Xettez^ ia attached to this>
•itJ 'a' v' ^report*' '* •* * ' ^ i.. ^ re "

i ..-"^ * • . f* .. . r

"

Tjf'V •

•
.

^lie.abo^e letter' is of' particular inlinterest as one of the • \\
•T^v branches of the Com Exchange Bank ultimately discovered and reported t<i\

the He« York Diviaioa office a Lindbergh ransom gold certificate T;hich
\

\

brought about the apjrehension of Bruno Richard Hauptmann* ; \

The value of the abQV|t_descrlbgd bank contacts became
. -vuv^^ imaediat

e

ly'^pparent^^ai^uring the ensuin^"tbrae "wgel^y~yiTnSHFrnn
dl acogLgftdJgjQeiehborhood banks

V'^
aa<i: reported- aUecily to the MdW KbrF^^IylsTon office* la additlon_the-* '

^

^^'T-- Ke-^er re Bank reported to the New York pivlfl^lonj^^
J*''-. * '

*^*^k Polios the ulscGYcgy of two Kold certificate8 Quring"thl.3 period*
.A r ;.>i'*r6hoiagh aeparate, investigative -repo^^^^ have been submitted covering

'

''^5:;{ T^^o tracing of each of these ransom bills, the important facte developed

*1 5-
Investigation of each are herewith being repeated so that the

;A?^^: 'J Division will have a complete picture of the entire situation.

: :•
' • /

*"^nder date of August 29, 1934, Henry J# tIcQuade, Manager of
the Chase National Bank branch at 116th Street and Third Avenue, tele-
phoned the Hew ^^ork Bivision office and advised the writer ^hat a $3Q«Q0
gold certificate, serial #A-1632982g-A (one of the Lindbergh ransom bills)
hed boen discovered «it the branch of the Chase National Bank located ot

.jjm^ 2011 First Avenue (cora^ir of 104th £>treet), and thnt the bank had
. detained the man who deposited the bill*

^
- •'.

-
' •

• v» •

A i,
*•

The writer, aocompanisd by Special Agent J. U Geraghty, #

>^4<V^»r£|^ tooths latter branoh and was there advised by P» L* £iler,^jf.:' 'i^'



{
- e

ilbxiageri that the hill in question was dlseovered by W% UcQjaade In
deposit made by Angelo J* ieFelice, proprietor of a fruit and ^WWfce
busiaeas at 1993 First Avenue^ (near Bast 103rd Street)* Subaequent
interriew with DeFellee developed that this bill had been received by
him .at approximately 9:30 A»M*» August 29, 1934; that it waa received

U^^^^^tha^Jbill: of the jiian:.Xr<ffi, whoai:.

ho received the bill wae not enlightening in connection with deacrlptlons
developed during the Inveatipyation to date; ig^tftmi^^* ^hft nbov^
invest igation were comaualc ated to representativea of the New Jersey
State Police and the New York Police Department

»~~'
'

under date of Auguat 30> 1934* 0» A* Guerdan» Aeaistent Tlee

offleW^and > adviaed* thisit"|10»00- ranaom gold certlf1 oate 7X^2441^65
'tiS^5aiaSLJiXs&aS&^ the Bronx .branch of the ^ai ional :diiy - />*

^ located at 149th Street_aiid^C.Q\tfltlM«_Ayenu^^
• was communicated t o_ a represgiitat lvg_Q^ Jersey^af9^0ttce~aird

the Invea'glgaYron^ln connection wfFV"ffire^iII'nae"'c6nduc^Qa"Ty^
Agen5_3ir.13Bljdb3««:aadlSfrge^ Kaujallng ot the '^^^ Jersey Stat
Police^ " " '

^^^V?* r:%^v'J*P'^ Ouerdag: inforn^eai ]^eht S^dberg' and Sergeant "Haueslin^ tiat%
- «^ ' ;the habit' of the" bank" to ohisck up on the • gold ' cert1ficat•»

* -teceirBdi that they merely collected them^over a period of" a month' or •
'

forwarded than to the Federal Reserve Bank; that in response to
request that all gold certificates of the #10 .00 and •

V' Jl^ ,..#20*00 denomination be checked^ he caused all certificates in hie bank
• iq^ t-.v »>.- ttsAe the order was received to be checked and found this certl-

' '*'«fioate among them» lir. Cuerdan advised that the bill probably' wa«
"

-!< ' received at the bank any time between July 2, 1934 and Augufrt 30, 1934,
However* further investif^atlon appeared to indicate that the gold
certificate In queetlon was received at the bank aorw tine subsequent
to August 6, 1934* However, all efforts to determine the source from
"rtilch received were unavailin^j The results of this investigation were
communicated to the New York City Police Department*

. "

,
Under date of September 5, 1934, n» D« Haasch, Assistant

• Caehbr of the National Bank of Yorkville in Hew York, located at 207
,'i.Xaat 86th Street, (near Third Arenue), called the New York Divisioa'

•^S^iXj^o ,:^ha*^^the.,bank;;had^Juat^ received ft'Xtndberghj^.$10»0<

-^^^;'^^^^^f^ one of the*bank*e regulj

- 9 -



Agent V7« F* Seeryi accompanied by Corporal William Horn of

made by Raphael Boccanfuao & Coapeny, operatora of a fruit store located
at 1582 Third Avenue, southeast comer of Third Avenue and East 89th
Street*

Accompanied by Corporal Horn and Acting Lieutenant fInUi
*^^j^^:< f<^.

;Ag»a1b- Seary^ proceeded to th» Boacanfaso store and there aaoeirtalned
: ^ »4.w.**«.w.- vi t-i

tiad^been. receiTed by clerk- Salvatore. Levatino-; *.

1962^Third' ilreouei. top floor) , betirean oiitt*e&dVtbre« '

'

Iie7«tln0' advising that be distlnotly recalled' ;

the gold certificate as it was the only gold certificate of any kind
received by him in montha; that the purchaser had made a distinct
impression upon him, inaafauch as it vma unusual for anjrbgdy to tender
a bill of such denomination for such a sniall purchase, which to
Levatino*8 recollection did not exceed ten cents. Levatino described

received as follovsi

Weight
Build

Hair

Eyes
Eyebrows
Complexion
facial features

150 - 155 lbs.
Slender 9 athletic; described by .

'

levatino as resembling a **traok
'

racer** or "lamner". Shoulders
fairly broad, square but not thick*
Bxtremely light brown; a shade
or two under a dark hlotide*

Not recalled
n ft

Light
Straight nose, with slight flare at
nostril a; high cheekbones; hollow
cheeks; pointed chin - not cleft*
dimpled, nor protruding; 11pa thik^
straight* K

No^t recalled

/s



Dresa Well dressed; llnea cleaA; hatf light
grey fedora with dark, regular width

band, worn up in back and down in ftcat*

Wore wtilte shirt ^ith a white starched
collar, four-in-haad tie of color not
recalled by Leratino.

The ihTvitigatlov^ln-edimeetion witfr-tha biU'^daaoribed
inmediately above developed the first worth-while description of th*
passer of the gold certificates since the inauguration of this inresti-
gation* In addition to being a fairly complete descri^t^qiii Leratino'a
description of the man frco whom he recoived the bill in fjucation was
almost identical with the description of the man descrlt)ed by Dr* John

'.-^i^^- .

Of the nan described by Dr* Condon^' and advised that to the bebt of his

-^Jl>^j^
i^^oolleotlon it was not a good J^kaness of the niaia from whom he recelTed
the ylO*00 bill in quest ion »• though the chin in the sketch representing

"i^^^Hi^
i ,

the side view of •'John* iraa practically identical with the chin of the

I'^r' unknon nan- Aroa irtiom he received the gold certificate*

On September 6^ 1934 ^ upon the return r»f AftttTig T.iflit<:anfj^

Flan from Jitgljtflcatl^ he^Jlfiiolopnent a> sihJLch^ occ urred.duringhia
absence were made known_tp him in detail^jind^jxQpje_s_p^all reports_]maae
during^IS apserTce which ha3 ngt^ecgr~flimi shed to Serseant"~Trr'a?5hecke3r

"

were handed to hJ.Tn« Acting Lieutenant Finn» Xfter h -saring'oT^the
deVelOpn^atSy stated that it was his intention to see Inspector John J«
Lyons at Headquavters iiruiiediatelyi and that the Ucir York Police nould
throw out a squad of undercover men in the neighborhood of Yorkville em
Harlem where it appeared the ranaca bills were being passed* Actii^ «

. . ^ ..l".. lieutenant Finn did not conaul
t: rXth ^^ f^ writer prior to making thla V;



•tat<ttca»f'-aoP'^th'LlirotenAnt^'^'t^Hifttu* ^ gaaten^of
'

the' Ne»" 7eraey Stat/ ^

'

Police/ who waa In the New York office at the tlme» The writen^arned
"-ttrat Lieutenant Finn had ao appolatmeat with inspector Lyoas for 8 P#M»
tuSt eTenlugy azid aocciapa£ii ed by Lieutenant ^thur Keatea proceeded to
headquarters and talked with Lieutenant ^'inn prior to his confereacevith
Inepeotor Lyona, and as a result of the talk Lieutenant FinU| Lieutenant

kr -v',^v^ft«t«a. a^.^ythe^wrlter^. jt ad. af Joint ;,eonferenee with laepectar Lypaefir^'V"^*^?
i^AH^y^^'^-^*^^*^'* ii&

'

iiidTplaoe "slx^'tten^ orfeitfiteen 'V

^^;^̂ ea-^gr«Up IBi the nei^borhopy^ '

.̂

:pg^a^:^/^i/>^^^9tJl 3trge^ and figth Street >^ftpon ?! ret ATeime23;A Third Aveaue^ Acting

*

^ •'^r^. . Lieutenant Finn suggi
"

should be assigned to this duty> however it was finally decided that it
would be better to haYe a linuted number of men in the neighborhood In
queatioa for a few days, for the purpose of sizing up the si. tuation,

,
surreying the posaibililfeaf and later if necessary nore.nsn could be^ .

f^^'»;'^'***^^?'i^^^^^^^*^
«l»o brai^V out at: this conference.

!R^/reBi.dant8'?oiS''the>el8hbophoodi^^^ police off!cerfi aid";.-
"'^ -"^

Si5tiJ/<'*y <>there;; a^^^^ possibly result'would jeopardize the*
^f'-*'- eueeesa of the plant*

Accordinglyj_ on Septeaiber 7 _and S ^- IS Si^p^.-Special . Agent* ^
H> C> LesUe. E, Sandberg^> E> Savjmrft^ X, a. T..^ni,, and^J^.L
Geraghty . and thT wrlter, were paired off with either a New Jersey

- - fc-' -

. ,y
^eial AmentajmA HeiK fersey. State .Troopers» and three teams conpoeed^

'

'
ot""^^Tqrk'dfl?ftQ3rtgga"and New Jersey atatej^ooner'al Ibe writer's notes.

vjfc N ^- -"0* names of the police officers and state troopere engaged In'
^i^-p^j-v**' pi Mit during its continuance, are on file at the New York office

The_j)l_ant, was maintained dailxj'rota 9 AJ.f. to 7 P>M*t_aAd
those engaged on same were furnished with appropriate "descript Ions and
were giwea instructions to keep a close lookout on fruit and vegetable
stands, particularly corner stands, in view of the modus operandi of the
person passing the money, as previously outlined*

On Septenber 1334, the Division Instructed that ten
additional Special Agents be assigned to the plant, in view of the j|obvioue impossibility of the snail number previously asalgaed to adaqitely
lOver the desigiated territory. 'Both Captain J. J.'Leab aad Lieutenaat ,

^rtbur ^tea:,of -the /iew-^Jjg^ty^State JPpltoe and rnap«CtotSroha>inyfe»\* *

^aueatloned the advtaab lllt;>f'9>A pohoeatratIng so' many mm in Uei^Mfo
"

t fit



^
6a, 'gluing aa a reason the danger of '^publicity and the fact that nn

ho were "green" on the case might Jeopardize the success of th«i4aM8ti-
gat ion. However, these officers further atated that they litewise

wQtHrt planq tan flddlt lonal mep j)a~the pl^tj ma'Tghg a Toial "of
^

f^

eTghtmen on duty in connection^ with t5e plant* The plant with th^

were assigned to corer Fordham RoadJ^^ln' the 'vicinity of, the J'acobeon

Brothers Exquisite Shoe Corporation store, at vrhich a $20*00 ransom

gold certificate was passed Septenber 7, 1934« Tliese teams, at the time

of the finding of the $10*00 ransom bill containing Hauptmarm's auto-

mobile license numbers consisted of Detective Williem Wallace, New Yorlc

Police Department, Detective Sergeant. J, Wallace of the New. Jersey. State

^^lloei'detective Chester Cronln of.. th.^ Hewjfork Police Departmeiit,
u

= nU.DorefcOft'thdJIew.'Jersex^ Police^<JV;>^«*.-.:

' During, the operation of the plant two ranscan gold certificates
were i1X3f^a Tered , j,UE^j3 being traced were fouiTd to have been passed
In the_territory covered by~the plant* However, botlTdf'TReae "^TTla

appm*entiy^adT)een' passed in that~neighb"orhood a few dars^rior to the

institution of the surveillance in that neighborhood* Both of these

v^/'/v- Trust Company branch located at tha fiftmfli' of Ft rat Avenue and j^ast 64th_
^

^!^%^*^r*!i< Street» : The discovery of this bill/was reported to the MewTork Division- -

^.r office by Fj^j^~arn;^er", Manager of the branch, and in"turn_the_New York/^ ^'

?
' ^ Divi8lon'l>ffice advised both the New York Porice 'andth^JJej^Jerafl^^

Police of the discovery* Joint l?nye et igati5n_ wag" c onducted by Soecial

Agent w* r. aeery, Oorporal William Horn, and ^^cting Meutenant^Ja^
Flnff^nffTt develop Qci that this bill was "passed at the truit store of

"XJSarles^Aiello & Sons, 1596 Second Avenue (near East 83rd Dtreot), under

date of Septenber 5, 1934, by an individual who was described by Aiello

as follows:

Age
Height
neight
Hair

;.Bye» ... ^^-^ y.-'tK-
^'-iCompIezloa"-. '-v<i -

Chin . .

"
. :

*

Build*

35 years
5' 10"

ISO - 156 lbs*
Color unknowui not believed to
Not recalled > ^

,

Msdlun". ruddy' ' •
" ^ '< <^ :

Hound, not square*
Medium slender

dark*



V 62-3057

'l^Mjj^
Appeared to be of- Germn extra
Did not speak with accent

,

(Xlonw

Hands not those of a laboring inan*

. f^. Maimer quiet and assured; not nervous

^^^^ «*':i.Vwellvaad-neail3r'dr»iw»d# ^l^

iVft 8taad« lighter thaA blue* ^ ^oe
black} shirt negXlgee, with starched
collar attached; tie four*in-hand , e:x

tending to or slightly OTer belt*

V^^^v-. 'CV'^ -f *T ' Alello adTised that the bill was tendered by the. abOT» desci

i-ki^ "^ IndiTldual; in 'payment for a bhaIX!purchase of Tsgetablas .or ^ fruit i^that
^a5S^JSrr^S*^iJiV^^ on the aldawalW when aakini

It will be noted that the above description and modus
operandi , tallied closely with that of the in(Uvidual_isha-had passed a
ranaom bill at the Boccanfuso store*

^aeOTQred at 1^ha Ltncolr^ 3ftvfnf;« BwrtT/.'^

jreTOrted'tQ th^ New York'Pivi sioii

ipmeiiiately caamuiicated this infomat ion to reu ra aentat iTee'^or^Iie "^iw
-JcTggg:sats.J0M^a-e&4-thaJiawJCprk A'Plicej^flnd Joint investigation

^
was^conducted as to same by Speolal Agent W# F Seery» C^orporal" Horn*"
^najTAftii^Uff^^^ yinn^ Thfa inve^afTiROTon'resOTied^'i^ the tracing of,/
this bill to Bloomberg's General Market, located at the comer of
Second Avenue and 80th Street, New York City, Ktiss Ruby Altman,
Caahier at this store, distinctly reoiled the receipt of this bill and
placed the data of Ita receipt aa approximately 4 P.M., Septonber 8, 1934
Her description of the man who passed same is as follows:

* *

t-^*.- . Hair

Age
Hei^^ht

Build
Weight
Complexion

35 years
5'11-

blonder
Unknown
Light
Dark



Teeth
Face
Nationality

Not recalled
n n

Long
Appearing to be of foreign extraction

|

probably Germany although without
aotioea.hle, aocent»

It will be noted that the abore deecrlptloni vlth the exception
of the hair, waa generally similar to the descrlptione furnished et the
Aiello and Boccanfuao stores* HoweTer, at the Blomberg store the
unknom individual did not stand on the aidewallc when making his purchase,

^to' the^ store and ^ur-dhaae^ a quantity of neat i although the

"
Torlcy called the Wewjrqrt_DiTls.lpn-Ci£ace and reported the discorery of
ff $2piOO rahaom gold certificate,. i(?A-35272048-A» this jjl^ima^ion

" - — wiiw vm — 09 jr'

^ew iork"Pol i ce » arid"J6tpt^tirgst i^tlon cbndu cted_by Sp^laj. AgeniT^

Oheok Of all 'knoen' aalea wherein fsO.OO billa bad been
tendered in payment develop ed that the naoea of only four of the thirteen
purohaaera were liated'on the aalea slips* nine of the salea tlclstt
wherein $20»o6' billa had been tendered being without nana a end addressea*
The four named purchasers were all interviewed without the investigation
determining the source from which the bill was received at the Exqiilslte
Shoe Corporation*

Under date of September 15| 1934, H» E« Schneider, Manager,
/Com Exchange Bank branch located at 385 Saet Fordham Road, Bronx, New
York, connnunicated with the Now York office end reported oi scovery of
$10»00 ranacin gold certificate #A-27063410-A. This infermtion waa ,

M _ _ A- - J. _luuiedlatexy cunciuaxoenea «o repreawitatxTea or the new Jersey state J911ce
and Ke|i York Police and Joint Investigation by Special igent Seery, ^

- 15 -



v>£"i?'"-VCorporal Hom'aad tloutenant Flna succeeded in tracing this bill to ofta
' * Uax Harfenist, proprietor of a grocery store at 2323 Webster AtISST

Harfealat, honeyeri waa unable to fumlah any Infomatlon concerning
the aource from which the bill waa receired by him except that ha

/ balieTed ha received it from one of hla regular cuatonera*

' uMS^^ 1934^ llO.odraiaott goXi'oe^^
scoTered at tJie^FedeW^^Reaerre'- Bank* YrtrJc.pityv-'" ^-

[and: tM f of aix4 tha j^av York^Poli oa wara immedl ataly^notified«
Joint Inveatigatlon by Special A^ent Seery^ Corporal Horn and Acting
Lieutenant Finn of the New York City Police, succeeded only in tracing
^hla bill to the I^IiEinufacturera Trust Company branch at 822 East Tremont
Avenue* The officiala of the latter branch could furnish no information

.'>:^ ; . . Other than that the bill had been received from an unJcnovn person during
^^SrA.'iV^'ij*- the period from Auguat 29 to Septraber 6, 1934« ' v ' / "

';^iOT*^<ii>-*,'^ datd-of S»ptaoib»i? 1934^ tlCOO ranetm goli dartlffbartlflcata
^#4.-77310238-4: :«aa dlacorerad at tha' Federal ^Reserve Bank, Nea^ York City;-
and waa' reported to the New York Dlvtaion office and to the ^ow York City
Police* Joint investigation conducted by Special '^ent Seery, Corporal
Horn and Acting Lieutenant Finn of the Mew York Poll ce_^uaceeded only in

V tracing this bill to the Irving Trust ^onpany, 149th Street and Third Avenue,
where officiala advised that it waa utterly Inposslble to detezmiDe the

identity of tha person. , . j

*ew York office waa
infomed by W» A» Fry, Jr», Manager of the Irving Trust Campany branch at
149th Street and lliird Avenue,- that hei had just diacovared flO»00 ransom
bill, gold certificate* serial #Af74151743-A, Thla Informtion waa
coBinunicated to rep re sent atIvea .of the Jersey State and New York
Police, and Joint Invest Igatlon by Special Agont Seery, Corpoiol Horn
^and Acting Lieutenant Finn succeeded in tracing this bill to the T/ialand

eery and Lunch Roomi at 1993 Wobeter Avenuo* Ileither A, ^ieland, hie
family,nDr other employees, could furnish any information concerning tha
aource fr^ which thla bill waa received*

Under date.^ f^aT^tamhor aa>Jl9.;i4^ Ife^. t J)l;igaldljiiU.Aa5l9-tfiiiit
tlan a r_pf _the Com Exchans» Bank..Trust..Conjpony, located, at. tha. 4:cucaQr_of_

JJark ATame and. 125th street,. New York^ City, telephon:.'d SpeclaJ^Jlgent JJU-H.-,.
giak at the New York Division' office, at ItSO and' advijad-r
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^^^^vrr^^ had been dlscorered a few' f
minutes prior to the telephone call by Teller W. R* strong*
Dlngeldien further stated that the bill had not been received at
the bank by Teller Strong but had been received September 17, 1934
by Teller M, J« Ozmeoy nho had neglected to check it a^lnst the
list of serial numbers of the ransom bills* HoveTeri that a few
'minute a ."bi^jpore^th tele ph6nj^,:9all .Teller 3trcog ,

» while ^jtckin^ a •j«t^hs}^<^
-^^jr^ * inumber. of,: gold: ba^t^f1 cat•^."'^cowoulated ^ih. 'the bank* * dlsooT^d'- V.- i?'**?

'

Undbifrgh' ransom ' VviJ-i

'f^W'^fr*^' bills, 'and" that 1f"6amd - frboi-teller" OTsniilb ' s work* ' Mr Dlngeldien ' 'r

also advised that the bill was one of two gold certificates received
on the 17th by Teller Oanec, but Ozmeo could not recall from whoa he

'
' had received the two gold certificates, however that It was his

^ . . recolleotion he had received aae from a depositor, mme not remembered,

\, ^^%^i^-r^<^^^^^
unkno^^parson .who ^came in the bank and exchanged

'iJC^/cv'- Zf-*t^^B.MlX -^OT^ ten. ainglea«,i'--";v/-;;>-"' ' ^v^"
"'

••4'-- ''-'?'* 7 V ^

telephone xall from Dtnffa^dlen caIne^^nto the
v -V

'^' ' office, the writer and Lieutenant Arthur_geat an nr tv^MQ^^j^fe?^ '

^ State Police wera-ln the" New xorjc Dlviaioa^jCiUjse.attsndin
pertaiifTng to tlta'plaiit-lir:^ The wrlterjegarted^''
the discovery of the bfii to Ueut8aant_KBQt(?n.and ttmTTelephoned the
^^ew TOrir-?ol i oe Departareirt'ITtiaere over Squad in an e ffort to locate

^^,VK^ t% '
•rfj f- Special AgentTgeery, who at the time waa in coiapany with. LieutananF

r^l^^ floiTlTgagaged' in^^compJ-fiting iTiyestUation aa to otiher :V^'-^^';

^•3fe^'!%gf^i:^:gPg<g^ nadl J^^en dlgc'H^i^V.aa preTl^aly ^n^a^^A^ * ^ ;
' .-^'^^

;^'v;->^, ' «f'>. VTSejTiter, in inquiilnff as to Agent ^eary'fl i^hereabouta/'talked'^t
o
'> •

***^

*

Captain ^oaa La^^j3fL.t2ia-New Jersey State Police ^ and advised him
'^v^^^V ' >:r"^Pt^!t*tft"^f8C0V8ry of an. .additional ransom bill , and IXfcewlse reque8ted~^

.
Captain laanr^o nave Agent Seenr call hLa offrca_ln_the evenf he

^

-^l

'
^

V'. yP^^*^ Undercoveg Squad or phoned In to that office ^
'

' ^t 1:40 P.U» Agent Saery called the ^ew York office and the
writer advised hiia of the discovery of the bill in question* At the
particular moment rhen Agent Seery telephoned and spoke to the writer,
he was in the conpany of_A&ttn&^i«utenant Finn and_^
who were unaware of the dtscovery of this particular bill, i t not
having been reported to tRe~New~YbrE~Poli ce "Depart/aeot •

"*

A^oat Sceiy, Corporal Horn and Lieutenant Finn proceeded
to the Com Exchange Bank, 12Sth Street and Park Avenue, arriving 9f

\ if*!t>:.<:x.%i, tgt.i. : the latter branch about ^ :45 P.U« , . and there 1nterrlewed Assl stant cl

CK^^^^^ ^ih'.-^yejimeBr, y* C* Dlngeldien, who repeated the info nnat Ion he had jre-T
writer and /turned over to the.lAyestlg^6rs:>^

^ '
•- " the ranBom bill in questlon/.whlth upon ezamlnatlon waa foua^^iOntalA

2 ^



' '^^f?^ Inocrlptlon U IS^^X")
• irhlob appeared to be an automobile license munber, Hint rg i npfci vt

this bill was secured from the New York Police and la being attached
to the DlTislon copies of thia report*

Ifyraa Oaaec» Com ^chanse Bank Teller by whom thia bill

^^^jci^*^^
^^ reoelVed^.^adTlaafl that- iia%dl.«tltt«tly;racftHad* raoelTlhg-tirc ^-^Z' "C^^X^'

^^•^m!^^^k *10i;oa^<aM«^WPfU^^^^^^^ of Ifenday^V-Saptenbo^^X?;'*^
Ha - was imahl*. to:pa'calt*:tha. Identity of tha ivraooLS traoL. wheal j .1

>AV**^ - '^iji^'lstiw sera' - raoelved^^ofhai*' than' that ona bl 11* was recelwd "fran
one of possibly ona hundred fifty depositors and the other received
from a man whom ha could not at the monent recall who tendered a
bill to ba exchanged for ordinary currency*

At this tlm« Agent Seary In conrarsation wlth.Aaaiatant

quoted on pes I

7 and 8 of thia report,, and photostatic copy of same will be found
attached to the Division copiea of this report*

Subsequent to the apprehension of Bnino Richard Hauptraain,
Special Agent X* O'ltonnell, acting upon instructions from the i

TtadarlcJC,C. Dln^9ldl«hi«iii>;y,^^

>>. aa'd'/thaigc'ed than ^ for-'thair .
^^'^

"

^ 1

^ _ /namoranduffl suhnltted by Special - ^

Agent O'Donnall cOTerln'g thia interview is set out below:

5»

. • /September 21, 1934.

At the Com Exchange flank, Mount Morris Branch, 85
East 125th £3treet, Now York, Agent interviewed Ifr. Frederick
C, Dingeldion, Assistant Manager, and "William R. Strong,
Teller, who advised that on September }fl, 1934, Strong in
breaking paclBge of odd bllle from collections of September
IT, 1934, found the bill in question an^i Irmr.odiately brought
same to Mr. Dinf?;oldl en's desk, who at once phoned this
office, in conforaiity with memoronduci roceivfl from the Tr^iln
office of the ccrapany within the past few days, 37hich lnstruc%d
that in such an emargenoy thia office should ba called at a



as a point of contact* Of course I had previously ezpre^A^'
appreciation along the lines suggested* I led up to the main
issue by revleving the fact that several agencies had been
engaged on the case and that if he hpd communicated with one
or more other than oureelvesy we would like to get in touch

Until its discovery by investigators, neither Ozmec nor
Assistant Manager Dingeldien had noticed the license nunbcr on the back
of the bill* Ozmec was requested to fumi^ the names and addresses of
gasoline stations and garages who had made deposits at his window on

Dluka OaragSi Xno** 1725 Park Avenue (garage)
Vfamer-Quinlan Oil Company, east side

of Lexington Avenue, between Sast-l^th
and 128th Streets (filling station)

' y.Yi-^i., the filling station^ After exemlning'the bill, particularly the' license

"^^i)^' Of .the bill|,^I^X«, advised that this nqmber had been
'

. pieced oi'^the bill by hi« at aboui lb A*!*., September 17, 1934, at " *
'

" "

^'v'^'^y *''.whidi tiiD«. a man .described aa being 33 years of age, 5»11", 165 lbs*,
<1^^^^-^ 7 light oanplezion, Soandinavlan type, driving an automobile, make and

model not recalled, purchased five gallons of special gasoline at a
cost of 98?f and tendered In payment thereof the 'i?10,00 bill in question*
Lyle stated that he had questioned the value of this bill, having in

mind that at sane recent date tbo government had recalljed all gold or
gold certificates; that the unknown custoneir had reassured blm that the
bill was of the value represented and was perfectly good legal tender,
the man remarking, **! have a hundred more Just like it"* Lyle stated

mm. that being reassured by this reply he accepted the bill and made tke
necessary change and the mac drove away, but that prior to the man's £

^jLeaving the station he (I^le) had noted the licenso number of the V
«utoiAObll« driven by this nan'^and had written seme on the back of the *

f'^'.
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£«30&7»

aoausei In spite of the man's reassizrancei he (Lyle) recalled when h

got to thinking over the matter that the Preoident had issued aii« spAur

calling in all gold and gold certificates and he feared the bank might

refuse to accept this bill, which was a gold certificate, end he would

then hare to make it good to the company*

Sub«equeQt;t.o tha^'arrsst of ^auptmam* Ijylm was .relnterYiewed
' V«tfttainent5'«ttPllw^ ta him^in the- press to thi effect',, , ;x

'tJii«ft''>J(a;J).i^U:had .been reeeired byrhlii^ u^^ of September 10, '1934

whereas 'he had Informed the""!!!vestigator s that the' bill was received' by
him September 17, 1934* Lyle stated that his present recollection is

ttat the bill was received by hla Sentenber 15, 1934 Instead of Septeaber
" 17, 1934, explaining that after reading of Hauptmann's arrest and the

, manner in which Hauptmann was traced* he discussed the matter ii th hia
assistant, John Z^nsi and.tha^ latter refreshed his memoryt recalling to

, ^act that. he,^ ^yXb^ had -gix.an this bill to Lyons Septeml?er 15^ ^
,^ » .. ^ , ,

.i^%1934i*at -.^.thfe^tlme*; ^yone^cashedVlil^ipay check^- from the receipts: of th»;;

^ ,

' ^ ioa«.>: ^1a lattor- datels eprrpborated by Lyons , who" advlsad that
.

.

Y"
' it would have been impossible for him to have deposited this bill at

• ' the Corn Exchange Bank September 17, 1934, as on that date he was absent
on leave.

In view of the abore, Teller Myron O^uiec was reinterviewed,
^y:^%.but . insisted that - the bill was deposited with him September 17, 1934^

,Sfr^^%-^^^K^^** -Afr Jthe' present', time: dtX Is impossible to reconcile these «
^.'1''^

* ;Oaitridi"dtory statements* due.5'1^. the ^act- that Ozraec is st ill iji^ the "
>

,f
>.r* «^ * fifth Aveoue Hospi tal recovering -irom a recent , operat ion for ' append!dti a

,

^•'f ' . and cannot be moved or questioned for aay length of time*

X. Inquiry was made of the State Uotor Vehicle License Division ^
by telephonei Lieutenant Finn contacting the Police Department representative
on regular duty at said Division, who ndviaed him that New York 1934
license no« 4 U 13-41 had been issued to one Richard Ilauptmann, 1279
East 222nd Street, for a 1931 model Dodce sedan, motor ,fDD-42570, serial

#3513972* At this time it was also learned that Plchard liauptmann had
been issued operator's license #12671161, which boars the srims address,
and also bears the description of Hauptaann as 35 years, born November 29,

1699 t height 5*10", white, 180 lbs., eyes blue, hair blonde* Photo atatic
copies of the registration and operator's license nrc attached to the

Division copies of this report*

V
I
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r*;V:.^,JJ^.> r ' -v^ • '•^r 'V.>' -V •

.^^^Kl^S^*/?^-'^* upon securing tlie above Information ,
Spec lfcl

% Agent Seery conrunicated same to Special Agent T» H, Sislc, iria« fVl^phone,
..,

-^4%|||r ^iio at the time was In the New York officer with Lle\- tenant Arthur Keaten

! of the New Jersey State Police* Shortly thereafter Special Agent Sisk

and Lieutenant Kisaten Joined Agent Seery, Corporal Horn and Acting
Lieutenant Finn, and all ftve proceeded to the vie inity of 1279 East S22nd.

at the side of his house. A check of the ?o?rt Office records failed
to reveal any infonaation concerning this faaily except that the Hauptmanus

- had fame rly resided at 146Z Needham Avenue*

v|.---*>^
'
' •'"^•^ ' ; T^® information developed iat that., time coneernini; Hauptmami.*.

/.^fi^'^U!^^^ 'office. • \

-V^^^* > .iiniediatelx' instituted an ii^vea^i gation.' to "determine ell poes ible
'facte' and information as to thle fanily» Also the writer instructed
Special Agent Seykora to hnve the other Agents assigned to the case
available in the event it developed Haup!mann was the indlyidual who
was passing the ransom money*

^

i-*V'-' ^3 * •
Hiotoetatic copies of Hau

* j^^V/c^si^aad driver' a license, wera' immediately o
^orwexded to: the :wVlBlon taboratbi

Biotostatic copies of Uaup1zaann*8 autootobila regietration
obtaljied by Spec iel Agent Seykoa- V'

labpratbTy T6>' comper i aon- with the ransom.

"

^ Seykora also checked the property records en4 '
'

/ ,
ascertained that the praoiaes at which the ^Wptmanns resided were owned

* ^i^t?;**^'- ^ Hauch, and that a painter by the nase of Victor Schlueser, aleo
/:\ resided at the premises in q,ueBtiaii*

** > .
- . .-

•

'^Jl? The Agents and officers engaged in the survelllmce of
' 32 79 East S22nd "treet observed that the house vras a tTfo-story house

apparently containing three families, and in a Gen/jsn neighborhood* The
house was located at the comer of i^^aat 222nd Street and Needham Arenue,
a sparsely settled section one block from the Boston Post Hood* It was
also observed that a dirt road which in reality was £)ast 223rd Street
cut through the rear of the premises about thirty yards fron the back
of the house, and that it was possible to drive a car frcm the Ilauptiaann

garage throvtgh East 223rd Street*
**

^

.v: ^ conference between the Agents and the officers engage^ in

W't v^"".*'^ surveillance resulted In the agreemoat that if Hauptmann left. hi».^,
^:

:;i^^'^v'Cij»bu8e.' he; wciuld>-^b»rfdUcwed- f the *iffuTpoai(^ot determining whethe^^F* •



five men from 4 P.M« to 9 P.M«> at nhich time a Ford sedan containing

New York Police Detectives WlUiani Wallace and Chester Cronin and New

Jersey State Troopers Dennis Dare and Jack Wallace appeared on the scene*
' r^- . .^.^These men immediately started circulating around the neighborhood and

the time being.' It *Was*pointed 'out toFinn "and 'Keaten thaf tdb manir

men circulating around such a aparsely settled neighborhood would attract

attention and that if Hauptmann were actually the man passing the ranscm

money he would undoubtedly b^ apprehensive and on the lookout for

officers*

writer finally advised Koaten and Finn that If they did not adhere to

their af;reement and instruct the additional men to leave t^t an equal
number of Special Absents would be called to the scene'lmraedintely* In

the neanwhile, pending the outcome of the talk T^ith these officers, the

SV"^' 'f^^'^*^^^^^^^'™ ^'^^'^^ and went downtown to dinner^ At.

^ •'-'^vs \-^[^ a^^^yoxlmate ^ - 2JL " f 'th© four *ddi11onaX< mess aga In retumis

d

% sot havlng
*^<fe?S5^*^I^T)een --advi ^©4' by.'thelr.'auperiore of'the agreement reached*.

decided that thty would remain' there until about midnight but would not

return. -the aaxt day*
•' ' '-^ •^ '

. :
-* - .... .H- ,

•
.

:

At ^out 1 A«M«, 3epteQtf>er 19th» Lleixenant KSsaten and

Acting Lieutenant ?lnA both stated that in their opinion the survelllanoa
should be discontinued until the next morning^ their reason being that
the precinct police offioere in squad cars hsd stopped and Questioned

the officers and Agents on this detail on a number of occasionst complaint

having been received at the precinct from local store-keepers and

residents of the neighborhood, who feared that a stick-up was being

planned* It is the writer's opinion that these complaints resulted
directly from the appearance of the four men on the ccene, which men

. _ . A- ^irequenily walked Up and down past tha liaupuuann residence and llkewlso

frequently drove up and down East 22Snd Street past the house* '"£i ^
addition Detective William Wallace and Detective ^er^eant Jack aallaJL

^^'»^,//>>i.,walked. right up: alongside of the Hauptmann residence on Needhao Avenol *



_5 a

Lieutenant Arthur Keatan in the wrlter*s personally owned Ford coupe»

Howererf nben the four additional men appeared on the aoene, and pending

the ^eciaion as to future suryelllance, Detective Chester Cronin of

?lfii^~ ivi.^^^?! R«* ,'X«Pk- fpli 9pMB ,.talcen ,^tt-;ttie writer J.a car^ for a perlodv of • j- ^ . -j^^*

^*'"? ' would be iniaediately obaenred* While parked in thi« poeltioui whleb

was near a house j the only one on the block; LAeutenant Kieaten Bud

Detective Cronin got out of the ar and walked up on the lawn of th«
houao in questioni witb the result that a woman came to the door with

Xn*-v'): **8iccad** the dog on th* officers » reaultlng in considerable

"iriT-^n^^^ki'^^^
confuaion. ^'Shortly aftaivt his incident

'
a jprecinct',!cap.j(^

all right*

In the loeacrrhile^ Special Agoot ^eryi Lifiut«iant finn
and Corporal Tlorn, were stationed on the Boston Pcct Road just south

'<J^-.'}
222nd Street, in a position to talcs up the surveillance of

'

'^i<'J^Vy.>l^,=^*iaaunto the:event he J.Qft. or^^entered his rasidenee«A • / c-> . - ^

.__ .

v posit ion to .cover 'entry' or departure rrcn or to the west* It ^ras stated

. ^:>..that the squad. cars from the precinct oorering that nei^borhood also
mmrnmahmA the csr occuplsd by Oorporal Horn and the Ford, car ooeupied' -fi* awroaohed th<

Detective \

were doing at
Wallace on two occasions and Inquired as to what the men

doing at that points Acting Lieutenant Finn reassured the precinct

men by exhibiting his police badges
'

About 1:30 A.M»| Lieutenant Keaten and Acting Lieutenant
' Finn both expressed the opinion that the surveillance of the residence

should be discontinued until morolngy in view of the activity as previously

^ .
. ctated, and these officers» together with Corporal Kom, decided-to

. go to their respective homes end hotels for thf> balsiice of the night a

•'-s* ^ return the next morning at 7 A*M« Each of these officers, prior ^0
'^^^Jji'^^

-.^ leaving, stated they would not have their additional men at the scenrf*

!]£ the' momlnis^ * Under the 'IcircomflLtances. tt .waa deemed adviskble . to- '-^L^''^!--'^^

^6



—
^"^*'ai^p»e ;wltli*^'tlie Offioers 'TegaidJh^ thr diacoQ^ tnuance of «ita ^aurraillaiic**

HoweTer, th6 writer iaatructed Special Agent Seery to proceed to th#

naareat subway station aa though we were going home for the nlgif out
' to Imnadiately return and continue the survelJ lance* In the meanwhile

V; the writer droye Lieutenant Keaten downtown to his hotel and then

! •r^':;. returned to the office to learn the results of the Inquiries instituted

•a^'ii'isj^r^-^^ >y Special /Agent 7. JJ^ aaykoJra^And^tct confer with the nien^there#

__
-^Tg^^iii^j^ ^ At; approximately 3 -AUI» .tha' writer re;tumed , to the acano:

il-^f^^A^i^^^otA^^ - oontlnuaA aana with Agent. Seary uittll . approxlr
^ir^'; : mately 6:18 when Agent Seery was left In the neighborhood *lle

the writer went downtoim to pick up Lieutenanr. Keaten* Upon arriving

at I*leutenant Keaten* s hotely this officer Insisted upon harln^

Troopers Wallace and Dore accompany hla beck to the neighborhood fop

the purpose of detamlnlng, whether Lieutenant ^Inn had hla maa back

on ' tht' joh t ba'axprasalng^ the; opinion that Lieutenant Finn would probably .,

'ii/^ haTe^half the Hew.'York Bolloi .Dep.artmont up there in the iaomlng** - '.

^4V^
• ' '- • **^Tha wrltejT tod tha -Troopap» In queatioB arrlwad' back neap

the Hauptmann residence about 7:15 A.M* and there contacted Agent
Seery» after which another argument ensued In connection with the two
troopers being present* Lieutenant Keaten promised that^s soon aa
Acting Lieutenant Finn arrived he would have the isen returned to the plant

. ^ at Fordham Road*

' •^^'^^VSSSO^L' "'r*:;-^" > About 8ilSJA.m "Deteqt lye Cheater Cronln arr.lwed ,ln. the .
-

ahortlor-thereiarter DeteotlTa ^iuiaai Wallace,- both cT
the" Newnforic Poll ca» About 8:30'A'*M* Lieutenant Finn aprlTed, accom- '

..paaied by Corporal Hom# Immediately thereafter a conference was had

with Xil'eutenant Finn and Llettteiiant ^aten and It was agreed that tha
nan should laava, after the writer threatened to go to a telephone booth

'and have a group of Special igenta ccneto the scene* By the time

this matter was straightened out It was close to 9 A*M*t and In fact

at 6:55 A»M» a nan answering the description of Hauptmann was observed
to come down the front steps of 1279 Sast 223nd otreet and go Into the
garage alongside the residence and drlTe out in a 1931 model Dodge

The writer waa standing on the corner of Eust 222nd Stroet

and Boston Post Road talking with Lieutenant Kcoten sad Detsctlwe Chester
Cronln waa walking do«x the street when this man ce.ne out* Vthenhe^
waa observed to drive down the driveway In the Dodge car, Detective ^
Cheater Cronln ran back and got in Agent's car, as did also Lieutenant

l^
^v* ' F: Cheater Cronln ran back and got in Agent's car, as



^^^^^

^>;4a"^*Vr#«^ th«' Hftuptaiftuaa
*•

resldene* and continued to the corner of ^ast 222nd Street and Bogto
Post Roady at which point the driver seamsd to hesitate for a

momenta and then turn south on Boston Post Hoad. The writer, driving

his personally or/ned car, with Keaton and Cronin, followed the Dodge
sedan* and Detective William i?allace» who was waiting for Detective

'Aoting Lieutenant Finn and Agent Seery, followed along .behind the other
cars*

%lf V - '^e preTlousXjr stated, Piauptmann in his Dodge sedan turned south
on Bostoa Boat Boad and prooeeded to £*elhea -farkwey^, then west .on ;

i^:P6lhaift>1E%rIn»yi'to :Fordhen'Road and 'Waishington' Avenue , thenea AoHtli' ^* - , j

»»iiH22?«^k Avenu^^ihi*eh«Ha '
' 'v!

'

Avenue, where he was pulled to the curb by a car driven by Detective
William Wallace* upon instructions from Acting Lieutenant Finn* As '

previously stated* it was the crlglaal intention of the of^cera nain-
talning the surveillance to follow Uauptmann with a view*to detecting
him in the act of passing some of the ransom nnney* However* the speed

-.T^T^"' "the" tine hefturried -into Bob ton P6st Road until he was stopped*'by"traffle

.^'• •i***
point in front of 4227 Part Avenue,, maintained an average speed

J*wt' J'^^^f of at least forty miles an hour. During* the' chase the positions of V
the three automobiles changed* This was done with a view to. deceiving;"**

I

;^;^
>' Hauptmsnn if ha was suspicious of the surveillance* At the time

'a^!^;^'' Hauptmann's car was stopped the car driven by Detective Wallace was in
the lead* immediately behind Hnuptmann*s car, and waa followed by the
car driven by Corporal Horn, which in turn was followed by the car driven
by the writer*

'r
^ Upon being stopped, the officers with the exception of the

drivers immediately left the automobiles and surrounded Hauptmann's
ear* Hauptmann was pulled out of hi 8 car by Lieutenant j^rthur IC9.a^n.
Special Agent W, F. Seery* Detective Serjeant Jack ' ^^lloce and Detoetite



^^if^/^^Mf/ wallet out of the left back trousera pocket and took out of th*>iw«tlet
fieri ftl /iA-35617S??-A, whleh »Va<1

against the Division booklet containing the serial numbers rf the ransom
billa by Special '^gent Seeryi in the presence of Lieutenant Keaten and

. the- writer, and found to be one of the ransom bills, egp peering on page
'^^pg^«?^^^57'og Mil. booklet on -page.8 of tba;wigijial; • r. '^-^

^^HiuptjiiBntt^aj^ -r-ym.
ttt^W^HhA hanft'ed' to' Llmtenant K^^ and the* latter »

^Acting^' Lreutehaot*'

'

Finn, and the writer placed their initials on same* Lieutenant Keaten
in the presence of Agent Seery and the isriter then turned this bill
over to Lieutenant Finn* Photograph of this bill was secured froni

Acting Lieutenant Finny and la being fomarded with the Division copies
of. this report. '.^^ >

/^^iOcef^la'-'nam».'ahd'>ddre^^^^^ Hauptahmn,' )^79^•^ ; f':

^"^Saat MZhd 3tV^etV^and 'whilS^' Agent S^erf waa checking th* serfal ' * '
'

"**

number of the $20*00 bill found in Hauptmann's possession, Slauptmann
turned to the writer and said, "What is thia about i what are they doing,
what ia it ?*• Keaten and the writer replied, ••It's counterfeit money**,

and aaked Ilauptiianu if he had purchased some .^^soline at a gas station
at the comer of Lexington Aveoua and 127th Street a few deys previous.

^T^^Bauptmettn, replied » VYea/ Moadv?*^ ;Hauptmann was. then astod if he tieAis, irJ*^>v^

;^^^.r^;.|*-3u»t, be"; replied; *Yes;>, said that*. ''.Ha was -aske^: if this :

'^S^w i.
statooent waa true and if he did have one hundred nore gold certificates

>*

/ J-

' Hauptmann was handcuffed to Detective Sergeant Jack Wallace-
'and with Wallace entered the back seat of his (IIauptma3.n*8) autGmobil«»
He was there q ue ationed by Special A/?ent Seery, Sergeant Wallace, DeteotlTe
Wallace, Lieutenant Keaton and the tTpltor, at different intervals,
while the detail was awaiting the return of Acting Lieutenant Finn, who
had entered a nearby garage to telephone to Police Inspector Lyons at
Police Headquarters* In reply to questions Hauptnann at this time
advised that he waa a carpenteri not refcularly employed; that he did
odd jobs; that he was unable to recall the last place of his employment,
but finally stated that he believed it was at the jostle HoteTT^vSnd
Street and Central Park West; however, he could not remeinbe:: the exa
dates of his enployment except tha$. It waa his last Job and that it
waa In "t he.,^ ring, of 1932#- /. * '

. ^ , , ..

"

. r - . «

V
, ^ . . .

^ ^



62^57. ^. _

^jg|^4^5l-^egi^^^^ i279 Kast 222nd Street and of ' F
> Z^^ .-operator* s renewal application, 1933»34, 1934-35, were secured "^jdiR

'^^iV Agent H« C» Leslie and forwarded to the DiTiaion laboratory under date
of September 19, 1934. Articles found in possession of Bruno Richard
Hauptsoann by the writer at the time of hie apprehensioui consisting of

'Sf^^^'^^^^*"^*--^^^^ Liberty Btitual Inwanoe Companyv«v ^'iV^-v

?

Tf:ij|^f; Cltr'Island,'" ^ '' ''

* Y«> bearing subject's name*

A piece of paper bearing the name of Henry Uhll5> his address
and telephone number t ia the handwriting of subject.

l^W*^ "tv -V - fiubacrlptton foia' In aubject * • h andwrl ting,

•^^ j^^^^were also fosrwarded to the Division laboratory for coaparison w'lth the
^v^'T*-'"^

'* handwriting iii

After the search and preliminary questioning of Hauptmann
it ras decided to have him accompany officers to his re^i^etrce and there
conduct a search in his presence* However, Acting Lieutenant Finn

^ insisted that. the coabined forces await the arrival of Police Inspector

.,.;;;^^^New^.VQyk^poliop to make the furroat and supervise the further search of
>^

' *'fiauptmaQn*a residence* As. a result of this agreement there was a delay
ot an hour and a half from the time of Hauptmann^e apprehension, until

/^H^'" "V the arrival of Inspector Lyons, during which period in order to avoid
• ,A

A'
. ;

' publicity Hauptmann was driven around the Immediate vicinity*

Upon the arrival of Inspector Lyons, the latter, who was
aceorapanied by a New York City detective nnd his chauffeur, together
with the members of the three organizations named above, proceeded to
the residence of Bruno Richard Hauptmann at 1279 East 222nd Street and
there with the permission of Hauptmann made a hasty search of the rooms
on the second floor of this address occupied by Hnuptm^n* A cursory
inspection of the nearby private garage where Hauptroonn kept the auto-a

I

*^ inspector Lyons, Lieutenant Keaten, and the wrlter«l
. ^^ ' Ir .. inils Utter InspB Otion waa very brief and cursory due to the insistener



Inspector Lyons that the InTeetlgators should immediately proceed

the Central Savings Bank and there examine the safe deposit box
Hauptmaxm, the key to which was found during the search of Hauptmann'a

residence* For this reason the garage was not thoroughly searched at

this time, and a police officer was left on duty at the garage and

another.^ at. the;. residence with iastxuctiox^s to see that all callers were

:v^^^J^o\oi»^S- permiXted^ to .touch 'anythi t^e 'garage or res.idenoe pending

' 'iiei^r ,T^'?'"^^®-*i' iiiTeatigat ion .by
.
thj^/thiee ^organlzat iona* '

.

" . -kJ: i.J,. >

Shortly after the arrival of the representatives of the

three organizations at the Hauptmann residence, tlrs. Bruno Pi chard

Hauptmami arrived with her infant son, I^fried, and the search continued

with her peimiasion* A list of the articles deemed of Interest to the

V fs

During the search the writer found an empty shoe box

reflecting that the shoes which had been contained therein were a pair

of lady's slippers, size 7j-C, and had been purchased a^J'giiobsoQ Brothers

Exquisite Shoe Corporation, 226 East Fordhara '-^oad* Gubseauently Mrs*

Hauptmann at the writer's request located the shoes and an examination

they were a pair of suede slipperB* Hauptmann and Mrs* , .

^.iSjjgvf^^ purchased at the Jacobson
;

"^i^^^^J^^rBroth under daie"0 f- September 7^'1934 and. Hauptmann admitted ' /
^*

v
"

- having tendered a- $20*00 bill in payi»nt of same, but denied ony recollection -

as.to whether or not the $20*00 bill so tendered was a gold cezrtifieate*

"iw'*"*-^ By' reference to report of Special Agent W» F* Seery, Septenber 14, 1934, 2^

v^'U-'ii ^ it till be noted that 020.00 gold certificate, serial v^A-35272048-A, had
' been received at the Jacobson Brothers Sxquislte ^hoe Corporation store

'* from an unknown purchaser during the business of September 7, 1964*

Inmodiately after the preliminary search of the residence
of Bruno rtlchard Hauptmann, during which keys to the safe deposit box in
the Central Savings Bank were discovered, Inspector John J» Lyons, Acting

Lieutenant Janes I^inn, Special Agent W« F« Seary, Sergeant J* Wallace aid

Corporal ffilliaa Horn of the New Jersey State Police accompanied Hnuptnann

to the Central Savings Bank, v.here Ilauptaonn ToluMtnr-lly oponed .'3?X®

deposit box #8137, which according to the bank's rcco-Js hac" been rented
ty him Janiary 10, 1933* Sxamination of the box developed nothing of ||alue»

o gold certificates or money of any kind was found in the box« A 11^ of ^

he. artloXes contained in . t^^safe depo sit box ^ s set out in the T^^asft - .
. ; ^. ^

.

if' Speolal Agent W«. F • £>eery , ^ Septenibep 87 19 34 • ' - - • *
.

• • -
'-^

'^^''^Hr. * C
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^tSSSSi^ ^^uptmcnn w« thoii:taken..to^to .office pr,tlid..PoUcel->r ' ^

j-^|SMfj?^^t?A Creeiwloh.- Streot, sad was there interrortatejf
'iV'_?*' "j balance of the day of September 19» 1934 aid the entire moWfllg

lOiidepooTdr'Sq'Ufiiff'at 156 Creeiwioh- Street, sad was there interrortati

the balance of the day of September 19» 1934 aid the entire mol

of September 20, 1934, by Inspector Lyons acting as questioner, submitting
to Hauptmann quest icna suggested by Colonel E. Nonnnn Schwarzkopf,
Captain Lamb and Lieutenant Xeoten, Mew Jersey Statf Police; Acting-
Lieutenant ITinn, New York City Police; end Special Agent F, Seery

submitted
.ons

.ai Agent w. Seery ^ .
.

,

it ed coFerIng Jfche • rusultr - 5f^>

i^owing;.out.^^'^M^

Bruno Richard Hauptmann was tijotographed and finger^
printed at Kew York Police Headquarters, where M s photograph and
prints were accorCed Police #B-128221, Copy of his fingerprints was
Torwarded the Dirision under date of Septaaber 20, 1934» Biotograph

Age
Height
Weight
Build
Hair
Eyoa
-Complaxion

Ma Peculiarities

Syeglaases
Residence
Occupation
Uarital status
Raoe
Nationality
Citizenship
Handwriting specimen
?olice no*

Pbotograpb
CrloinaX, recoil

35

180
i 'odium
i'.ledium cheat jiut

Blue A deep set
Pair

,
^ -,

Clean sham
Ordinary^

No marks or scare Tisiblo
High cheekbones -

Slightly pointed chin
Speaks with decided Gerinan accent
None
1279 East ''aSnd Street, Bronx, New York
Carpenter
Harried - inf^int :»n
imite
German
Gormai)

Fo?7.'JU'ded Division —
Mow York City Police ,'/128221

Forvjarded Division

3/6/19 Kamenz, Germsjiy
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iJ^^^v^r^V CrUninaX record V '^^^ Sentence, 2 yeara,

'^mttr (continued) imprisonment and 4

of ciTlo rights^

6 ninths"
^^^^jf^'

years lus« i**"^

On Joint hiehway robbery, 2

years 3 months prison, 2 years

In addition to the above, Hauptmann under tho name of \

Karl PeUn»ier attempted lUeg^ entry into the United States July, 13,. \

The title of this report is beine chrjiged Jtc^ iBclude

additional aliases discovered during !:he invest! vtion«

' PHIDINO
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